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The Dragon Dance
ei- the watchers. Then the Dragon, huge
h ad swaying slo\yVy. emerged from a
canvas covered "lair,” created behind a
<!?>< k wiudles. The coaxing tempo of
the music appeared to lure the big rep-
file on. Crouched close to the'deck it
crept along. Nearer and', nearer it ap-
proached the orchestra, in the manner of
some gigantic bbeast about to seize a
hypnotized prey.

The fantastic,head, molded from paper-

niache. painted in a dozen dazzling col-
ors, with big wagging red tongue and
bulging yellow eyes seemed alive, as its
motion was controlled by the expert Wan

Cun. The aft part of the body conceal-
ed an assistant \vho*e every movement
was timed to that of the master dancer
in frotit, of him.

A sudden crash of the cymbals, a
••zoom” from the big gong, and a thun-
der from the tam-tam stopped the creeji-

ing advance of the Dragon. The music
swedded in volume, the time advanced
sharply. As if angered the Dragon rear-
ed its bead upward, eyes rolling, tongue

wagging furiously. Rising on its feet,

each movement In perfect time with the
music. Tt dashed forward, then retreat-
ed. In a frenzy <t danced about the
deck.
' Again the music softened ami slowed
down. The Dragon's dance diminished
in activity, until it again was crawling
about on deck.

A head of lettuce, attached to a long
lm.-gth of string was tossed in front of
the creature. As trie Dragon crept near
ii. a Chinese pulled the lettuce away, as
one does when playing with a kitten.
With graceful yet grotesque bounds the
Dragon leaped after its prey, missing it

of Mt. Pleasant. There was a sugges-

tion that a committee be appointed from
each county whose business it should be
to lu<rk into the matter of getting this
road under way!

' Messrs. J. M. Boyett. O. J. Sykes. R.
L. Brown. I. It. Burleyson #nd others
also made talks and it was the general
consensus of opinion among the Stanly
speakers that it would be inexpedient
to appoint a committee at this time.

The meeting adjourned without any

definite steps having been taken in the
matter, but the Concord men announced
after the meeting that .Cabarrus would
build its part of the road to the county
line, whether Stauly joined it or not.
It was also the opinion of many Stanly
men present that regardless of the ap-

pointment of a committee, -Stanly would
be ready to meet Cabarrus at the border
with a hard surfaced road when that
county is ready to get into action.

A report of the meeting published ,in
The Concord Tribune of last Friday in-
dicated that the Concord delegation felt
it had been ‘‘given the cold shoulder” by
th»* Stanly people. It seems tliat some
member of the Lions Club had invited
the Concord delegation to meet here with
that organization, but the membership of
the club seemed to know nothing about
the invitation, until the men had ar-
rived last Thursday evening. The sit-
uation was a\ Very embarrassing one on
the of local citizens, as well as the
Concord* visitors.

Artificial scarecrows pre of little, if
any value in Egypt. The'-owners of the
cornfields near the Nile have to employ
natives, who stand on raised platforms
and throw stones to scare the
voracious birds, which would otherwise
quickly devout the entire crop.

If the sun were to be divided \into
smaller planets it would njake 1310 each
the size of the earth.

Dragon” Given on Liner
As An Appeal For a Smooth Voyage

barely by inches.
Enraged at the escape of its “prey.”

the dragon again resumed its wild danc-
ing./ While the music crashed and thun-
dered in barbaric manner tlie lettuce
was tossed directly at the high dung
head. The huge jaws went open, then
closed, the lettuce being crushed. Fur-
iously the Dragon munched its “victim-”
Then, as the throb of the drum softened
to its original smithing echo, the Dragon
curled up on deck, and with a wide
mouthed yawn, assumed a sleeping posi-
tion.

Tlie music died completely away, and
Wan dun. exhausted from his efforts,
crept from beneath the big head to bow to
plaudits of the enthusiastic passengers.

For years Wan dun studied dragon
dancing—as the hind legs—before he ev-
er assumed the dignity of leading the
ceremony ami operating the head of the
symbolic creature. Then lie became
known throughout the Shanghai district
of his native country for the cleverness
of his dance which lie performed in the
streets with a few pennies for, his re-
wa r<k

A new months ago. Wan dun. who is
still better cook than a dancer, which is
indeed saying something, was engaged as
one of the chef's staff on the President
McKinley. When his fellow country-
men realized that the famous dragon
dancer was auioug them, they beseech-
ed Wan dun to give a performance each
sailing day. as an offering for a mu-

voyage. The* dragon dancer complied,
and now his performance is a feature,

both with passengers and crew, each
time the Admiral Oriental liner sails
from Seattle to Shanghai.

Cabarrus Cotton Mills Being Sued.

Charlotte News.

A suit for $30,000 against the Ca-
barrus Cotton Mill Company has been
filed in the clerk of the court's office
here by .!. A. Lockhart, administrator
of the estate of Hamp‘Gillette Kirby,
17 years old. who lost his life at the
cotton mill on May 20. W. M. Kirby,
father of the boy who was killed, has
also entered suit to recover $2,000 from
tin* mill for wages which he contends
the sou would have drawn had he lived
to remain in the employ of the com-
pany until he vivas 21 years of age.

Young Kirby was killed by an electric
shock when he took hold of a. motor to

start it. according to the bill. The boy
had previously forked in the mill as

a twister but on Mie day of his death
had been transferred to a card stripper

where h * had to start the machine with
a motor which the complaint says was
defective and caused the boy's death.

(>l. T. L. Kirkpatrick and Bridges
& Orr are attorneys for the jdaiutiff.

Efird Mill No. 2 Collapses.

fetanly News-Herald.
Just after most of the workers vacated

for dinner last Saturday. Efird Mill No.
2 collapsed, causing considerable damage

to machinery and stock. Fortunately

there were only a few persons in the
building at the time, and those who were
in were at the end not affected, so no
one was seriously hurt, it is said.

The collapse was due to a faulty foun-
dation which gave way causing several
thousand dollars damage to the building
in addition to the damage done so ma-
chinery. It is thought that the struc-
ture can be repaired, however, without
rebuilding the : entire wall. Th<? build-
ing which was built about 2 years ago

had a foundation partly of soft bricks,

and this is thought to have caused the
trouble.
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SOCIAL & PERSONAL
A Beautiful Reception.

One of the most elaborate and beauti-
ful receptions of the summer was that
given on Wednesday afternoon from live
to'six-thirty oclock by Mrs. .1. F. Day-
vault and Miss Rebecca -Dayvault at

their home oil South l tiion street in
honor of Mrs. Watson Smoot, of Oas-

I tonia. Misses Dessie Dixon, of Hender-
sonville. Sara Wice, of Petersburg, Vat,
Annie B. D/miel, of Augusta, da., and

jLouise Thompson, of Cleveland, X.
I house guests of Miss Dayvault.

j Others receiving with Mrs. Dayvault,
I were Mesdaines ,1. L. Brown, Frank
:Thompson, of Cleveland and Rhodes Gus-

I fy, of Salisbury.
Ferns and cut flowers were used iu

profusion in decorating the home which
was a bower of loveliness. „

i From the reception hall the guests

were directed by Airs. A. .1. Dayvault to
the dining Toom.jvhieh was lovely iu the

! color scheme of wellow and white—Shas-
ta daisies and yellow candles in silver
1candlesticks being used. Here delicious
angel food cake, block ice cream, and
mints were served by Misses Virginia
Smoot, Margaret Hartscll, Lois Gussy,
fora Lee Buchanan, Sara Louis Cline,
and Elizabeth Dayvault.

From the dining room the guests were
-taken into thi* library by Mrs. A. S.
Dayvault. and Miss Annis Smoot, where
[punch was served by Mrs. ,1. d. Parks.

• Misses Sarah Barnhardt, Annie Gussy

Dayvault, Miriam Coltrane. Jenny
Brown. Mary Berne Reynolds, of Salis-
bury, and Mary Dayvault. Beautiful
music was rendered throughout the af-
ternoon.

Mrs. /Matthews Compliments Boston
School Teachers.

Asheville Citizen.
Mrs. L. F. Matthews delightfully en-

tertained at bridge Monday evening at

her limine on Orange Street in compli-
ment to a number of students of the Bos-
ton School of Expression who are her
house guests.

Six fables were arranged for playing

in the hall and living room and at the
conclusion of the most enjoyable
readings wete given by Misses Arra
Townsend, Vada Clois Gullett. Caroline
McFadden. LTha Flint, and Mrs. dram-
mar. Miss Tolls Shuford delighted the
guests with her charming rendition of
several songs, accompanied by Mrs.'Mil-
ler. of Washington, D. C.. at the piano.

Airs. Matthews, assisted by her daugh-
ter. Aliss Alary Matthews, and Aliss Olga
Redfoot, served her guests with a salad
course.

Those enjoying Airs. Matthew's hospi-
tality were: .Miss Caroline McFadden, of
Kingstree. S. C. : Aliss Thelma Wells, of
Chipley. Fla.: Aliss Lina Flint, of Pel-
ham. da.: Airs. Grammar, of Fort Worth,
Texas :\Aliss Vada Clois Gullett, of Ar-
kansas; Aliss Effie Beddii gfield, of Cald-
well. da.: Airs. Reynolds May, of Doth-
an, Ala.: Aliss Wittnker, of Texas; Aliss
Agnes Ellis, of Arkansas: Miss Arra
Townsend, of Aleridian. Aliss.; Aliss Pol-
ly Shuford and guest. Airs. Aliller, of
Washington: Airs. Bert Aleadovjjs, of
Birmingham. Ala.; Aliss Harriett Carey,
of New York City :'Miss Clo Kimball, of
Atlanta: Alartlm. Childress, of Birming-
ham : jAliss Adele Kirkland, of Sumter.

C.: Aliss Elizabeth Abernethy, of New
Bern; Aliss Cottrell l ’‘Sherrill. Airs. Eva
P. Quartermun. of Aliami Fla.; Airs. ,T.
F. Dargan, of Darlington. S. C.; Airs.
J. B. Sherrill, of Concord, apd Aliss Olga
Redfoot; Airs. Bonnell, of Atlanta: Air.
Leweds Brown, of Augusta: Air. Karl
Redfoot. Air. Campbell LeCompte. Air.
Aloore. Air. Alark Wooding. Air. Hatchett,
Air. Lyle, Air. R. H. Rembert. Air. Purdy,
Air. Van Cheney, and Air. C. J. Johns-
ton.

Councillor at Camp.
Aliss Ruth Crowell left this morning

for western North Carolina, where she
will be a councillor at a girls' camp. She
was accompanied by Alisses Jane Tillar
Rogers and Kathleen England, of Little
Rock, who have been visiting Mrs. li. F.
Rogers.

A Surprise Birthday Dinner.
On July 1. tin* family and a goodly

Lumber of friends, about fifty in ail, gave
Air. Luther Hurlocker a sumptuous din-
ner at the home of his mother, about
Mn-ee miles northeast of Concord, cele-
brating his thirty-fifth birthday anni-
versary. The surprise was complete.

A large tab'e was erected in the yard
which was litterally loaded with the most
tempting viands. Rev. C. A. Brown,
pastor of Air. Hurlocker, invoked God’s
richest blessings on Air. Hurlocker. liis
family and all present, after which Air.
Hurlocker was informed that lie had a
big job before him. that tlie bounties of
tin' table were his ancMit his disposal.
After looking over the table, and feel-
ing that he was altogether incompetent
to handle the situation alone, the most
cordially invited all who were present to
eat with him. The invitation was most
gladly accepted.

The afternoon was most pleasantly
»peut in ,a social way, the time of de-
parting coining only too soon. Then
.tlie company began to depart, all wishing
Mr. Hurlocker many more birthday an-
niversaries, and that all of them might
be as pleasantly spent as was this
one.

y
• X.

Stonewall Circle Meeting.
The local circle of King’s

met Monday evening with Aliss Alary
King. It was a splendid meeting and
largely attended, and much interest was
manifested along every line of community
work in the aid of suffering humanity.

The committee reported clothes given
three small' children, and sheets and 1
other necessary apparel to a young girl
who is tubercular; also visits were made
to other homes where there was sick-
ness. carryiWg such relief as necessity j
called for.'

The circle decided to baud out small j
envelops on the different streets, giving
the opportunity to every one who so de-
sires to contribute a sum for the purpose
of replenishing the treasury of the cir-
cle. This is a privilege heretofore that
the general public has appreciated and
made generous responses which aids ma-
terially in the effectivenss of the work
of the King’s Daughters. &

The visiting committee for the ra suing
months is composed of Mesdajaes TV*_'A-
Foil, TTv. TV. Morris, and Miss Lottie

Boyd. The circle adjourned to meet
next month with Mrs. W. A. Foil.

Wearn-Moose.
On Saturday evening, .tune 30. at 5

o clock, r Mr. - Georgd A/ Wearri, of dfiir-
. lotte. and Miss Elaine Moose, of Mount
Pleasant, were.'united in the holy bonds
of matrimony at the home of the bride’s
parents, Dr. and Mrs. A. W. Moose, at
Mt. Pleasant. Bev. C. W. Warlick, pas-
tor of St. James Reformed Church, of-
ficiated. The ring service of the Reform-
ed Church was used.

The groom is "a prominent young man
of Charlotte engaged in the Undertaking
business, and has many friends in the
city. The bride is one of Mt. Pleasant's
most charming young ladies who far the
past three years has been a nurse in the
Charlotte Sanatorium, graduating, in
May.

A number of invited guests represent-
ing the immediate families, were pres-
ent. A host of friends of both the bride

I and groom join in wishing them nnjcli
happiness in their wedded life.

Mr. and Mrs. Wearn will be at home
in Charlotte to their* many friends after
July 4th. X.

llarris-Carter.
Mr. Frank Harris; of Hickory, and

Miss Myrtle'Carter, of China Grove were
married Monday afternoon at 2 o'clock.
The ceremony was performed at the par-
sonage of West Concord Baptist Church
by Rev. R. G. Short.

Will Live With Miss Meliaffy.
Mr. and Mi•s. C. Hoover and son

have moved to the”home of Miss Hattie
Mehaff.v on Georgia avenue, and will
ocCUpy part of the house with Miss Me-
haffy. They have been living with Mrs.
1). R. Hoover for several months.

League Meeting.
The Luther League of St. Andrews E.

L. Church held its social meeting at the
home of Mr. S. M. Suther ou

”

Grove
Street Monday evening.

The only business to come before tye
League meeting was the election of of-
ficers. The following were elected:

Miss Ollio'Bell Ketner, President.
G. A. Moser. Vice President.
Miss Lonnie Brewer, Secretary.
M-ss Neomie Cress, Treasurer.
The President, Miss Ketner, was also

elected as a delegate to the State Luther
League Convention, which will be held
iu Lincolnton in August. Miss Ethel
Seanmn was chosen alternate.

After the business session a social ses-
sion was enjoyed. The Meeting was
one of great interest to all present.

Will Have Lawn Party.
The Ladies’ Aid Society of the Asso-

ciate Reformed Presbyterian Church will
have a lawn party Saturday afternoon
and evening at the play ground of the
Gibson Mill. The general' public is in-
vited to attend the party.

PERSONALS.

Mrs. Fletcher Fink and children, of
Gastonia, are spending several days here
with Mr. and Xrs. ,L C. Fink.

v * *

Miss Bertha Brown, of the High Point
Hospital, is spending a vacation of two
weeks here with her mother, Mrs. Lottie
Brown.

* * *

Hon. W. R. Odell has returned from
Xushvillew Tenn., where he attended a
meeting of the byok committee of the
Methodist Episcopal Church, South.

•
• «

Mr. and Mrs. ,T. F. Russell and son. J.
F. Jr., of Salisbury, spent several hours
in Concord Sunday with friends and rel-
atives. m

* * *

M iss Olila Wiuecoff has returned to
her home here from Moutreat, where she
spent her vacation .

* ¥ *

Mr. Hugh Broome, of the Parks-Belk
Company, is enjoying a vacation this
week. He is spending the week in west-
ern North Carolina.

** ? •

Mr. John G. Bikle. of Raleigh, spent

the week-end in Concord with friends.
* * *

Misses Peggy Parnell and Margaret
Hopkins, of the clerical force of the
Parks-Belk Company, are enjoying va-
cations this week.

* * *

Mrs. U. G. DesPortes returned to her
home in Winnsboro, S. C., Monday after-

noon after spending the week-end here
with her mother, Mrs. T. W. Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Fuller and chil-

dren left Monday for Wei: jhtsville Beach,

to spend several days.
• • a

Miss Mabel Dozier, of Rocky Mount,

is the guest here of Miss Lethia Snyder.
a a a .

Mr. and Mrs. C&as. B. Wagoner are

spending some time iu Atlantic City, the
guests of the Marlborough-Blenheim.

•* a-
- Annie B. Daniel, of Augusta.

Ga.. and Sara Wiee. of Petersburg, Va..
arrived in the city Tuesday to visit

Miss Rebecca Day vault. Misses Daniel
and Wipe are classmates of Miss Day-
vault at R. M. W. C. Miss Louise
Thompson, of Cleveland, X. C., arrived
Wednesday to visit Miss Day vault.

• * *

Miss Sudella Frix. who hold a posi-

tion in the office of Register of Deeds
Elliott, is spending several days this
week with home folks iu Chapin. S. C.

• • •

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Garmond, Mr. Y\ .

L. Blackwelder. Miss Ila Plott and Mr.
Lloyd Garmond left this morning for
Fayetteville, where they will visit at

the home of Mr. J. B. Garmond.

Misses Mullenax. Miss Drum. Miss
Hoover, Mr. Hewitt and Messrs. A ernon

and Marvin' Brumley. of the Belk Store
in Hickory, speefit Wedueesday* in Con-
cord. with friends.

• * «

Mrs. Murray C. Long and daughter..

Annin Murry, have returned to their
home in Charlotte after spending- sev-

eral Mays in Concord with relatives and
friends. *

Mrs. E. F. Rjmer
S&»d little daugh-

ter, Kathryn Foile. and Miss" Ruby '
Bofct, left this morning for Black Moun-
tain, where they will spend the sum-
mer.

Mr. Albert Sjappcafseld, of
Point, ic*spending several day a. here at

the- home of his uncle, Mr. C. M. Sap-
pentield.

* * *

Miss Mary Reynolds, of Salisburry,
is the attractive guest heere of Miss
Jennie Gibson Brown.

• * •

Mrs. M. L. Cannon left Wednesday
afternoon for Hiddenite, where she will-
spend several days.

* * *

Mrs. C. WVByffl left this' morning for
(Hillsboro, where" sh,e will spend a week
iwith relatives. ' ;

•**<-,

Miss Mary Lentz, of Greensboro, is
jspending several days in Concord with
her sister, Miss Luc Richmond Lentz.
*m m •

Mr. J. B. Sherrill and grandchildren,
Douglas Archibald ynd Xevin Archi-
bald, spent "Wednesday in Denver, X.
C., with Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Proctor
and family.

• • *

Miss Jane Tiller Rogers and guests,
of Little Rock, who have been visiting
Mrs. B. F. Rogers, left this morning
for western Xorth Carolina to attend a
girls’ camp. *

• • •

Mr. Banks Garmond, of Wilson,
spent Wednesday in the county with
home folks. Mr. Lester Fesmire. of Rock
Hill, spent the day Mr. Garmond.
X*• -

Misses Annie and Mijry Cannon left
this morning for Brevard, where they
will attend a girls’ camp for several
weeks. v

* * *

Miss Flora Lee Deaton has returned
from Gastonia, she lias been vis-
iting friends and relatives.

m m m - \

Miss Hazel Brumley, of Gastonia, is
the guest here of Miss Flora Lee Dea-
ton.

* • • •

Mr. ,T. B. Sherrill will leave Friday
morning for Asheville to spend a few
days with Mrs. Sherrill and Miss Cot-
trell Sherrill'

t * •

Miss Nancy Day vaults will leave tomor-
row for Asheville to visit her aunt, Mrs.
Jt. X. Barringer.

Miss May White will leave tomorrow
morning for Black Mountain and Mon-
treat.

m •

Miss Grace Mdnuis is visiting Miss
Pauline Bonds, of Cornelius.

m m m

Miss Mabel Bond;*, of Cornelius, is
the guest of friends in Concord.

Mrs. P. B. Raiford was oarried to
Charlotte this morniug. There she en-
tered a hospital, where she will undergo
an operation.

IMG CELEBRATION AT
CABARRUS MILL PARK

Between 750 and 1,000 Persons Attend-
ed Barbecue, Ball Games and Other
Contests.
Between 750 and 1,000 persons packed

iu the Cabarrus Mill Park yesterday af-
ternoon for the big celebration held
there. The celebration was staged by
officers and employes of the mill and was
one of the most successful events of its
kind ever held in the city.

The gates to the park were thrown
open at 1 :30 o’clock and although a
small admission price was charged to cov-
er the expenses, hundreds passed by the
ticket seller and took points of advant-
age to watch the doings of the after-
noon.

Two ball games between the Cabarrus
and Roberta teams were among the fea-
tures of the afternoon. Both games
were hard fought with many rooters giv-
ing added zest to the occasion. Cabarrus
won the first game 8 to 0 and the. second
4 to 2.

A pie eating contest by six boys was
one of the most amusing and interesting
events of the afternoon. A potato race
by sbjj girls and a battle royal by live
boys were added attractions.

A brass band was present daring the
entire afternoon and furnished plenty of
jazz music. .

SIX PEOPLE HURT IN
AUTOMOBILE ACCIDENT

Profess r Hodge Swerves to Miss
Another Car and His Auto Tunis
Turtle.
Salisbury, July 4.—Six people of

Cleveland, in western Rowan, were
brought to the Salisbury hospital late
this evening as a result of an auto-

mobile accident at Granite Quarry as

the six were returning home from Rock-
well. where they attended a fourth of
July celebration.

Prof. D. L.’ Hodge, who was driving
the car, swerved from the road to miss

another car that, was backing out into
the road and his car turned over three

times.
The injured are:
Miss Mary Lou Murdock, fractured

skull, hip cut and arm broken.
Mrs. L). L. Hodge, badly hurt, but ex-

tent of injuries undetermined.
Miss Grace Allen, broken arm.
Miss Sarah Phifer, bruised.

Miss Annie MaMrliu. brimed.
Prof. D. L. Hodge, shoulder sprain-

ed.
Prof. Hodge is manager of the Cleve-

land ball team, 1 which suffered a double
defeat at the hands of Rockwell iu a
double-header today.

ORCHARD ROBBING A CRIME

Auto Parties Steal and Destroy Products
of Farmers.

A Pennsylvania farm women who has
-i st cause for complain-, tells her sate of
the story in the July Unite of The Fart;.

Journal.
‘"City folks have nj ilea of the cost of

pr* duction of a farmer’s crops. 1 have
a feeling they never will until farmers

I.ovc poster C’ :., aV;.S stating th->’»-
methods and co* s o e jreduction.

‘As it is now. many city people seem
t • reel that Oed grows u and the farmer
simply 1 goes c i-.t.-i p.hbs it. That ‘. 'a

is also in »hc pleasure riders in cfStos

(perfectly respectable people). w.V

wouldn’t steal a s;-«ol of cotton for any

thing, yet sL*i! farmers’ vegetables, fiuri
and even take bags of clover. They do
••< t seem to ih.’nfc they are stealing and
ffc'cnt it when you say toey are.”

China Grove For Schools.
They have been agitating better

school facilities iu the interprisiug town

of China Grove, for some, time- past, aud
bn July 2. the matter was tested out at

the polls. The proposition was for issue
of $50,000 in bonds for eretion of a
graded wchool building. Out of a total
registration of 300, as many as 3G3
votes were case. The vote for the bonds
was 232; against 131, and against tax,

aft
,

v

HUNDREDS PRESENT AT SHOOT
OF THE LOCAL GUN CLUB

I. I. Davis. Jr. Won Highest Prize for
Men.—Mrs. Ritehio Wins the Prize
for Women.
Several hundred spectators witnessed

the shooting yesterday at the Concord
Gun Club. " ’

¦ All shooters polled bard for nice prizes
joffered by Concord's generous, publie-
‘spirited and Interested business men. The
Club thanks them for doing so much
towards making the big sboot so inter-
esting.

Mrs. M. F. Ritchie won the ladies’
¦event with her high* score. Mrs. Paul
Means won second honor, having shot off
a tie with Mrs. J. L. Cannon. Mrs.-J.
L. Caunoulwon third honor, and Mrs.
Geo. Means won fourth honor.

Mr. W. F. Hall, representative of the
Winchester Repeating Arms Co., did
some fancy and very difficult shooting,
ffaving shot out of a man’s hands two
clay targets as beheld one in each haud
with two -revolvers* firing them simul-
taneously—a most difficult shot. Mr.
Hall also did some very difficult shooting
with rifle and shot gun. He is one of
the finest shots in the country.

I. I. Davis, J. L. Cnnnou and Jesse
C. Rowan tied for first lionor among
the large number of men who shot. Wlieu
the tie was shot off I. 1. Davis won first
honor. J. L. Cannon -second houor, aud
J. C. Rowan, third.

The following is a list of the prizes
and winners.

First Event.
First prize—M. F. Ritchie; Auto

Strap Safety Razor. \

Second prize—Jay Cannon, Flashlight.
Third Prize—l. I. Davis, Shoe Ser-

vice.
Fourth prize—E. F. Sheppard, 400

cigarettes.
Fifth prize—J. C. Rowau, Air

Gauge.
Second Event.

First Prize—l. 1. Davis, Cuff Links.
. Second Prize—J. C. Rowan, $2.50
kptfV v. ;•

"Third Prize—l>. Hamilton, Flashlight.
'

Fourth Prize —E. E. Goodman, $2.00.
Fifth Prize—Jay Cannou, ri>eck Tie.

Third Event.
First Prize—Jay Cannon, Straw Hat.
Second prize—J. C. Rowan, Ash Tray.
Third Prize—M. F. Ritchie* Flash-

light. m
Fourth Prize—W. A. Overeash, Tie.

7 Fifth Prize —J. E. Liles. 2 pair socks.
Fourth Event.

,
First Prize —J. C. Rowan, chair. 1

Second Prize —Jay Cannou, 3 pounds
coffee. s.- v

Third Prize—M. F. Ritchie,,- sparg plug
tester. ;t r '

Fourth Prize —I, I. Bavin, 5 gallons
gas. « -..i >

Fifth Fi’iafe—D- Hamilton 3 lbs. cof-
fee. >'

Fifth Event.
First Prize —J. (J, Rowau, Gold Auto

Strop Razor.
Second Prize—Jay Cannon, Gold Pen-

cil.
Third Prize —L. E. Boger, knife.
Fourth Prize—l. I. Davis, 4 lbs boffee.
Fifth Prize —LL Hamilton, knife.

Special 25 Shot Event.
First—l. I. Davis, Jr., $5.00“ Shirt.
Second—Jay Cannon, - Gold Durham

Duplex Razor.
Third—J. C. Rowau, $3.00.
Graug Prize —1. I. Davis, Winchester

rifle.
Second Prize—Jay Cannon, ham.
Third Prize—J. C. Rowan, inner tube.

Ladies’ Event.
First Prize—Mrs. M. F. Ritchie, laun-

dry ticket.
Second Prize —Mrs. Paul Means, socks.
Third—Mrs. J. L. Cannou, table cloth.
Fourth Prize—Mrs. G. B. Xleaus, flash- N

light. i

NEW COUNTY NURSE IS
SECURED FOR CABARRUS

Miss Frances Glasele Will Take up Du-
ties in This County About the 18th of
This Month.
Miss Frances Glasele, of Charlotte,

has accepted the position of county nurse
for Cabarrus County. She will begin her
duties about the 18th of this month.

Miss Glasele will succeed Mias Mary

Stockton, who left several months ago to

take up nurse work in Buncombe Coun-
ty. The new nurse has has not had ex-
perience in county health work, ’but is
a registered nurse aud at present is a
member of the nurses’ ktaff of the Pres-
byterian Hospital in Charoltte. She de-

cided some time ago to take up county
work, aud her work iu this county will
be the first of the kind she has undertak-
en.

Miss Glasele is a sister of Mrs. Miller,
head nurse at the Concord Hospital.

Cabarrus “Y” Loses Two Fast Gaines.
Albemarle, July »4.—Twenty-five hun-

dred people saw the Cabarrus ‘‘Y” of
Kannapolis drop both games of a
double-header to the locals here today.

This wasthe most exciting game of
the season, 4he winning run bring
scored by Honeycutt in the seventh
inning. /

First game:
R H E

Cabarrus “Y” 0 5 72
Albemarle . 1 <»

%

2
Lee and Mr Iran; Clayton aud Honey-

cutt.
Second game.

**

R H E
Cabarrus *‘Y ’

: 4 8 2
Albemarle 8 13 1

Morgan and Melran; Maitland and
Hurieycutt.

Cooleemee Loses to *‘F Boys From
Kannapolis. 3-1

Cooleemee, July 3.—Coolromee was
defeated by the Cabarrus “Y” boys
from Kannapolis here Saturday after-
noon by the score of 3 to 1.

The game was a pitchers battle be-
tween Anderson and Miley with the
forming having the best of it due to bet-
ter -\;>port from his team mates. Errors
figured in all the runs scored.

Robinson with a double and single
out of four timess at bat led the hit-
ting.

Score by innings:
Kannajiolis .... 000,010 200—3 5 2
Cooleemee .... 000 001 000—1 r>

Anderson and Meehan; Miley and
Smith.

Dr. Paul Means! - of S j J.. is
visiting at the home of his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. G. W. Means. Mrs. Means and
children have been here lor several
weeks. /

Several women well known in English
society, including at least two ladies of
title, are adding to their depleted incomes
by running public, houses.

‘
‘

.
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